Abstract. The protons chemical shifts values in the PMR spectra of dimethylalkanes of general formula N 1 ,N 2 -n (when n is the letter designation of linear alkane, and N 1 , N 2 are the carbon atom numbers which are attached to the methyl groups in the alkyl chain of n) have analyzed. It is calculated and discussed the individual (N
Introduction

General comments
In a previous report [1] , we describe the results of the study of chemical shift values of all protons in the monomethylalkanes molecules. The next step is planned to study the effect of the introduction of a second methyl group in the alkyl chain of the monomethylalkanes on NMR spectral parameters of resulted dimethylalkanes molecules. It was shown for all the studied types of monomethylalkanes that the introduction of a methyl group at different positions of the alkyl chain leads to approximately the same result: significantly changed only proton chemical shifts of the so-called "tetracarbonic fragment" [-С n-1 Н n- 2 -]. There are two such "tetracarbon fragments" in dimethylalkanes molecules. It is interesting to examine the change in the PMR spectra as the result of the interaction between these fragments when they change their relative position in the molecule.
Objects of research
Generally designated each molecule of dimethylalkane ««N 1 ,N 2 -n» consists of two parts: the first two numeric of the N 1 and N 2 (N 2 ≥ N 1 ) separated by commas indicates the position of two methyl groups in the alkyl chain (i.e., specified family of dimethylalkanes). Then, with a hyphen small letter indicate the name of the alkane. Numbering started with the shortest chain of methane ("a"), although among considered dimethylalkanes there are no derivative of methane "a" and ethane «b». The symbol "c" denotes propane, «d»-butane, «e»-pentane, «f»-hexane, «g» -heptane and «h»-octane. The different isomers of dimethylalkanes are formed depending on the occurrence place of both methyl groups in the chain («N 1 » and «N 2 »). "Near end" methyl group is marked by the number N 1 , and "far end" -by the number N 2 . For example, 2,5-dimethyloctane denoted as «2,5-h».This example shows the numbering of carbon and hydrogen atoms in all of the families of «N 1 ,N 2 -n»dimethylalkanes. For instance, the compounds of «2,5-n» family have the structure: С 1 Н which differ one other depending on the position in the chain. Each of these "monocarbonic fragments" can be either in the "short-chain" fragment or in the "long-chain" fragment of carbon chain. «Short-chain" fragment comprises less number of carbon atoms from the beginning of the chain to its branching (i.e., to "methine" carbon atoms bonded to "methyl substituent") than the "long-chain" fragment. In symmetrical molecules such concepts are meaningless. Together with the multiple types of "monocarbonic fragments"
as described above [1] , one of the dimethylalkane family's N 1 ,N 2 -n (namely the gem-dimethylalkanes when N 1 = N 2 ) contains a new monocarbonic fragment. This fragment is a quaternary carbon atom.
In some cases, the two of "one-carbonic fragments" should be viewed jointly as a single "dicarbonic" moiety, such as shown in the above example so-called " methine fragment In the information sources used by us [2, 3] lack the spectral data for such longchain dimethylalkanes that contain "near end" methyl group only at C-5 (N 1 = 5) or longer in the chain. Therefore, our analysis is limited to a few families up to 4,N 2 -dimethylalkanes (4,N 2 -n).
[ Continuation of Table 1 Num -ber of compound Formula The (BSP) values («δ Н,2,6-n i ») in ppm of specified number of "i-type" protons denoted in brackets. In parenthesis below is shown the signal multiplicity. Let us calculate the "standard» DSP (2,6-h-i) and "additional" DSP' (2,6-h'-i) differential parameters of protons at C-1 -C-4 fragment (i =1÷4) in 2,6-dimethyloktane 2,6-h and squalane "2,6,10."(2,6,10.-i and 2,6,10'.-i, respectively) from the data presented by the authors [2] (authors interpretation of spectra signals).
The "standard" DSP values (2,6-h-i) of 2,6-dimethyloktane 2,6-h are: 2,6-h-1 = -11 mlrd.; 2,6-h-2 = +256mlrd.; 2,6-h-2' = -11mlrd.; (2,6-h-3А = -40mlrd.; 2,6-h-3В = +20mlrd.); 2,6-h-3 = -10mlrd.; 2,6-h-4 = -120mlrd. The "standard" DSP (2,6,10.-i) of squalane "2,6,10." are: 2,6,10.-1 = -12mlrd.; 2,6,10.-2 = +249mlrd.; 2,6,10.-2' = -12mlrd.; 2,6,10.-3 = -10mlrd.; 2,6,10.-4 = -120mlrd.
The "additional" DSP' values (2,6-h'-i) of 2,6-dimethyloktane 2,6-h are: 2,6-h'-1 = +4mlrd.; 2,6-h'-2 = +6mlrd.; 2,6-h'-2'= +4mlrd.; 2,6-h'-3А = +70mlrd.; 2,6-h'-3В = +130mlrd.; 2,6-h'-3 = +100mlrd.; 2,6-h'-4 = -110mlrd. The "additional" DSP' (2,6,10'.-i) of squalane "2,6,10." are: 2,6,10.'-1 = +3mlrd.; 2,6,10.'-2 = -1mlrd.; 2,6,10.'-2'= +3mlrd.; 2,6,10.'-3 = +100mlrd.; 2,6,10.'-4 = -110mlrd.
Let us comment the values of some BSP and the calculated values of DSP and DSP'. The values of six methyl protons (three H-1 and three H-2') in mono-2-methylalkanes 2n and 2,6-dimethylalkanes 2,6-n are approximately the same and equal to 0.870 ppm. Hence the value of «standard» DSP is also approximately the same and so the values of "additional » DSP' are practically zero. The BSP parameters of methine proton H-2 doublet signal (BSP ≈ 1.520 ppm) in 2,6-dimethylalkanes 2,6-n also are virtually unchanged compared to similar signals in mono-2-methylalkanes 2n. Namely, the introduction of additional methyl group to the C-6 atom, as expected, almost no effect on the BSP values of molecule fragment comprising atoms C-1 -C-2 (i.e., six methyl H-1 and H-2' protons and a methine proton H-2), since the second methyl group (N 2 = 6) is too far from the considered protons to have a marked effect on their BSP values.
In the case of author's signal assignment *2+ of methylene groups С 3 Н 3 2 иС 4 Н 4 2 protons the opposite situation occurs in respect of the spectral parameters in 2,6-dimethyloktane 2,6-h and squalane "2,6,10." on the one hand, and similar parameters of mono-2-methylalkanes 2n on the other hand. The absolute values of "additional" DSP' of 2,6-dimethyloktane 2,6-h (2,6-h'-3 = +100mlrd.; 2,6-h'-4 = -110mlrd.) and squalane (2,6,10.'-3 = +100mlrd.; 2,6,10.'-4 = -110mlrd.) have values approximately equal to 100 mlrd., although it was expected that they would be close to zero.
This discrepancy led us to offer our own, more logical, in our opinion, assignments of H-3 and H-4 proton signals. It seems logical that the correct assignment of the signals discussed in 2,6-dimethyloktane 2,6-h and squalane "2,6,10." should correlate with the author's attribution of similar signals for 2-methylalkanes 2n, presented in the Table 1 in [1] . Therefore our classification, also shown in Table 1 , eliminate these differences and DSP' values for protons H-3 (2,6-h'-3 = -10mlrd.; 2,6,10.'-3 = -10mlrd.) and H-4 (2,6-h'-4 = 0mlrd.; 2,6,10.'-4 = 0mlrd.) are close to zero. When using our assignments, all spectral parameters (basic and differential), of "tetracarbonic
2 -] at the 2,6-dimethylalkanes 2,6-n correspond to the previously discussed [1] the same parameters of the same fragment in 2-monomethylsubstituted alkanes -2n. This confirms the assumption that the lack of effect of the second methyl group (at C-6) on the value of the BSP of studied in this section fragment of the molecule C-1 -C-4 .
1. 2.The family of 2,5-dimethylalkanes 2,5-n.
In the family of 2,5-dimethylalkanes 2,5-n the carbon atoms in which there are branching (C-2 and C-5), are separated by two methylene groups fragment (-С 3 Н 3 2 -С 4 Н 4 2 -). Therefore, the two of most interesting to us tetracarbonic fragments [-
2 -], (where i = 2 or 5) [1] does not overlap one another, but "touching each other". So for a family of 2,5-dimethylalkanes 2,5-n, as for 2,6-dimethylalkanes 2,6-n, you can expect the almost complete lack of influence of the second methyl group (at C-5) on the BSP value of studied in this section molecular fragment C-1 -C-3 . Except the symmetrical 2,5-dimethylhexane 2,5-f, the second fragment of molecules in 2,5-dimethylalkanes 2,5-n family [-
2 -], can be considered in other sections.
In used sources of information [2,3] we can found 1 H NMR spectra only for two 2,5-dimethylalkanes 2,5-n: for symmetrical 2,5-dimethylhexane 2,5-f [2,3] and for asymmetrical 2,5-dimethylheptane 2,5-g [2] . Both spectra in [2] are obtained by the low-frequency 90MHz instrument, and author's reference of spectra signals are questionable, since they are not confirmed by the data of 400 MHz instrument. Base parameter values 2,5-f-B-i of symmetrical 2,5-dimethylhexane 2,5-f (according to the authors assignment) as follows (in ppm): 2,5-f-B-1 = 2,5-f-B-2' = 2,5-f-B-5' = 2,5-f-B-6 = 0.873; 2,5-f-B-2 = 2,5-f-B-5 = 1.48; 2,5-f-B-3A = 2,5-f-B-4A = 1.14; 2,5-f-B-3B = 2,5-f-B-4B = 1.17. Our assignment of signals in the spectrum of 2,5-dimethylhexane 2,5-f, given in [3] , generally corresponds to authors [2] one, except the multiplet signal of 1.10-1.20 ppm, which we were unable to reliably interpret. Therefore, the discussion will use the attribution of authors [2] .
For asymmetrical 2,5-dimethylheptane 2,5-g there are all only 4 digits in [2] (you can assume that they are the centers of multiprotic multiplet signals) that express all the values 2,5-g-B-I (in ppm) : 2,5-g-B-1 = 2,5-g-B-2' = 0.88; 2,5-g-B-2 = 1.39; 2,5-g-B-3A = 2,5-g-B-3B = 2,5-g-B-4A = 2,5-g-B-4B = 1.19; 2,5-g-B-5 = 1.39; 2,5-g-B-5' = 0.88; 2,5-g-B-6A = 2,5-g-B-6B = 1.19; 2,5-g-B-7 = 0.87. We consider these values as "estimated" ones for the spectral parameters of 2,5-g-B-i. Therefore, when discussing the results will use them gently, mainly to confirm some dependencies which are detected for the symmetrical 2,5-dimethylhexane 2,5-f parameters.
The BSP values of six methyl protons (three H-1 and three H-2') in both 2,5-dimethylalkanes 2,5-n, as in the case of 2-monomethylalkanes 2n, are approximately equal to 0.870 ppm. However, for the 2,5-dimethylheptane 2,5-g the authors of [2] are proposed a different (but very close) assignment (0.88ppm).
For all these base parameters the calculated "standard" and "additional" differential parameters (2,5-f-1 = 2,5-f-6; 2,5-f'-1= 2,5-f'-6; 2,5-g-1;2,5-g-5'; 2,5-g-7; 2,5-g'-1; 2,5-g'-5'; 2,5-g'-7) fall within the range of values from 0 to -10 mlrd., or in the "strip" of "insufficiently valid" values. Therefore, it can be assumed that the introduction of additional methyl group to the C-5 carbon atom in chain of 2-methylalkane has virtually no effect (or only slightly affected) on the discussed methyl protons BSP values.
The BSP values of multiplet methine proton signal H-2 in both 2,5-dimethylalkanes 2,5-n spectra, shown in [2], are different. The figure of 2,5-f-B-2 = 2,5-f-B-5 = 1.48 ppm of symmetrical 2.5-dimethylhexane 2,5-f seems to be more correct. The figure of 2,5-g-B-2 = 2,5-g-B-5 = 1.39 ppm of 2.5-dimethylheptane 2,5-g [2] (remember, it is one of only four for figures in the whole spectrum!) seems less plausible. The reason is that, since it is the same as for H-2 and H-5, which seems doubtful in the light of the findings for monomethylalkanes [1] . It can be assumed that this figure is an average value between the BSP values of low-field multiplet signals of the proton H-2(e.g., 2,5-g-B-2 ≈ 1.50 ppm) and more highfield value [e.g., 2,5-g-B-5 ≈ 1.30 ppm] of proton H-5 signal. The latter figure corresponds to approximately BSP values of methine protons H-3 in the 3-monomethylalkanes 3n [1] , which are the objects for comparison with BSP values doublet signal of the proton H-5 in 2.5-dimethylheptane 2,5-g.
It is possible that the introduction of additional methyl group to the 5-C atom results in a small highfield shift (≈30 mlrd.) of the proton multiplet signal of H-2 BSP in 2,5-dimethylalkanes 2,5-n (for example, to a value 2,5-B-2 ≈ δ Н,mean.2,5-Ме 2 ≈ 1.48 -1.49ppm) compared to the BSP values of proton doublet signal of H-2 (2-B-2 ≈ δ Н,уср.2-Ме 2 = 1.520 ppm) in 2-(mono)methylalkanes 2n. Due to the lack of reliable spectral data for a family of 2,5-dimethylalkanes 2,5-n to make a more reliable conclusion is difficult.
As stated above, in 2,5-dimethylalkanes 2,5-n two mentioned "tetracarbonic fragments "touchs each As stated above, the "rounded" spectral parameters of 2.5-dimethylheptane 2,5-g (2,5-g-B-3A = 2,5-g-B-3B = 2,5-g-B-4A = 2,5-g-B-4B = 1.19 ppm), we believe less valuable. Nevertheless, the "standard» DSP ("aggregated" parameters 2,5-g-3 = 2,5-g-4 = -80mlrd.) have the same sign and fairly close in value to corresponding parameters 2n-3 = -110mlrd. of 2-methylalkanes 2n.
Although, in fact, the estimative nature of the BSP values of methylene groups С 3 Н 3 2 protons in both 2,5-dimethylalkanes 2,5-f and 2,5-g (and methylene groups С 4 Н 4 2 protons in symmetrical 2.5-dimethylhexane 2,5-f) we can do the cautious conclusion. It seems likely that the introduction of additional methyl group to the C-5 atom in the 2-methylalkanes 2n only slightly changes (or does not change at all) the value of these protons BSP. That is, both of interest "tetracarbonic fragment[-
2 -](where n = 2 and 5) substantially do not affect each other.
3. 1. 3. The family of 2,4-dimethylalkanes 2,4-n.
In the spectra of 2,4-dimethylalkanes 2,4-n of the general formula:
both "tetracarbonic fragment" we are interested in superimposed on one another, so far as they have a common methylene group -С 3 Н 3 2 -. Therefore, for the family of 2,4-dimethylalkanes 2,4-n we can expected the mutual influence of two closely spaced methyl groups (at C-2 and C-4) on the BSP values of studied in this section molecule fragment C-1 -C-6, especially on the protons H-3. Table 2 shows the protons BSP data only for three 2,4-dimethylalkanes 2,4-n founded in the sources used Number of compound
Formula
The BSP values («δ Н,2,4-n i ») in ppm of specified number of "i-type" protons denoted in brackets. In parenthesis below is shown the signal multiplicity. In the spectrum of symmetrical 2,4-dimethylpentane 2,4-e the BSP value of six methyl protons In comparison with the corresponding average parameters of the 2-methylalkanes 2n family ( as well as with the parameters of the six magnetically equivalent protons in the 2,4-dimethylpentane 2,4-e) let us calculate the arithmetic mean value of the parameter for the six protons H-1 and H-2' in the asymmetric 2,4-dimethylhexane 2,4-f and 2,4-dimethylheptane 2,4-g. Let us denote these parameters using two strokes after Latin letters denoting alkyl chain length (with i = 1) as: the parameter as "2,4-n''-B-1", the "standard" differential parameter as "2,4-n''-1", then the "additional" differential parameter will contain three strokes: 2,4-n'''-1". The calculated arithmetic mean value of these parameters are equal: for 2,4-dimethylhexane 2,4-f: 2,4-f''-B-1 = 0.853 ppм; 2,4-f''-1 = -27mlrd.; 2,4-f'''-1= -12mlrd.. For 2,4-dimethylheptane 2,4-g: 2,4-g''-B-1 = 0.850 ppм; 2,4-g''-1 = -30mlrd.; 2,4-g'''-1=-15mlrd.. A comparison with the corresponding parameters of 2,4-dimethylpentane 2,4-e shows an almost complete identity for all three substances. That is, the average value of the two signals magnetically nonequivalent methyl group protons in the asymmetrical 2,4-dimethylalkanes 2,4-n is substantially equal to the signal of magnetically equivalent protons in a symmetrical compound 2,4-dimethylpentane 2,4-e.
Therefore, let us comment on the results of comparison the parameters of 2,4-dimethylpentane 2,4-e (2,4-е-1= -30mlrd.; 2,4-е'-1= -15mlrd.),as a typical representative of the 2,4-dimethylalkanes 2,4-n family with those of 2-methylalkanes family 2n differential parameters (2n-1 = -15mlrd.). It can be considered to be established that the introduction of an additional methyl group to the C-4 atom, resulting in a significant (-15mlrd.) upfield shift of the each threeprotonic doublet signals of protons H-1 and H-2' in 2,4-dimethylalkanes 2,4-n. This upfield shift can be interpreted as the influence of the hydrogen atom H-4 replacement for methyl group (-С 4' H 4' ).
The ВSP values of methine proton H-2 multiplet signal in all three spectra of 2,4-dimethylalkanes 2,4-n fall in a narrow range from 1.62 to 1.64 ppm, the average value of 2,4-n-B-2 = 1.630 ppm. The «standard» (2,4-n-2 = +360mlrd.) and "additional" (2,4-n'-2 = +110mlrd.) differential . The arithmetic mean value of the basic parameter 2,4-n-B-3 = 1.030 ppm. The "standard" differential parameter (2,4-n-3 = -240mlrd.) has a very large negative value. It is logical to assume that the two protons H-3, which are located between the two "dicarbonic" fragments -С
3 ), (where i = 2 and 4), subject to their simultaneous action. Let us suppose that both of these effects are independent and equal, according to [1] , their action is determined by the sum of two "standard" differential parameters: It can be assumed that, by analogy with the existence of large positive "additional" differential parameter 2,4-n'-2 a small negative" additional" differential parameter 2,4-n'-3 is also exist (as in the case of a parameter 2,4-n'-1). All of these spectral changes (three "additional" differential parameters 2,4-n'-1, 2,4-n'-2 and 2,4-n'-3) can be regarded as a result of perturbation of molecule arising in 2,4-dimethylalkanes 2,4-n as the reason of the introduction of additional methyl group to the C-4 atom (in place of the hydrogen atom H-4) in mono-2-methylalkane molecule. Therefore, it may be appropriate to consider in the 2,4-, 3,5-, 4,6-, etc. families of the dimethylalkanes N 1 N 2 -n just the "heptacarbonic"
2 -] (as a whole moiety) as moiety that forming the spectral changes from the spectrum of the linear alkane. The test of this prediction performed by treating 3,5-dimethylalkanes 3,5-n.
Let us consider the second part of the foresaid "heptacarbonic fragment", namely "tricarbonic fragment" [- 3 in asymmetrical 2,4-dimethylalkanes 2,4-n absorb in a stronger field (approximately -15 ÷ -20mlrd.) than the similar protons in 4-monomethylalkanes 4n (4n-4'= -40mlrd.) and 5-monomethylalkanes 5n (5n-5'= -35mlrd.). Therefore, an additional upfield shift of the absorption of three protons H-4' in 2,4-dimethylalkanes 2,4-n can be interpreted as the result of the action of the hydrogen atom H-4 replacement on methyl group in mono-2-methylalkanes 2n.
The ВSP values of multiplet signal of H-4 proton in the spectra of both asymmetrical (in reverse numbering "3,5-dimethylhexane" 3,5-f) i.e., 2,4-f (2,4-f-B-4 = 1.38 ppм, 2,4-f-4 = +110mlrd.), and ("4,6-dimethylheptane 4,6-g") 2,4-g (2,4-g-B-4 = 1.46 ppm, 2,4-g-4 = +190mlrd.) substantially differ from each other, and the more different from a data of symmetrical 2,4-dimethylpentane 2,4-e (2,4-е-B-4 = 1.62 ppm, 2,4-е-4 = +350mlrd.). This is not surprising, since they represent the different families of 2,Ndimethylalkanes.
Let us compare the"standard" differential parameter of reversely numbered "3.5-dimethylhexane 3,5-f"
i.e., 2,4-f (2,4-f-4 = +110mlrd.) with previously defined [1] "standard" arithmetic mean value of the differential parameters of mono-3-methylalkanes 3n-3 = +65mlrd. Both parameters have a positive sign and a commensurate value. The "additional "differential" parameter calculated from their difference is 2,4-f'-4 = +45mlrd. On the other hand let's compare the "standard" differential parameter of reversely numbered "4,6-dimethylheptane 4,6-g" i.e., 2,4-g (2,4-g-4 = +190mlrd.) with previously defined [1] "standard" arithmetic mean value of the differential parameter of mono-4-methylalkanes 4n-4= +115mlrd. Here, both parameters are positive and comparable in magnitude. The "additional" differential parameter calculated from their difference (2,4-g'-4 = +75mlrd.)is quite a significant value.
In respect that the above calculated "additional" differential parameter (2,4-е'-2 = +100mlrd.) one can make the following conclusion. The significant value of the discussed "additional" parameter indicates extra downfield shift of considered methine proton H-4 ВSP values in 2,4-f (i.e., H-3 in the reversely numbered "3.5-dimethylhexane 3,5-f); and ВSP values of H-4 in the reverse numbered "4,6-dimethylheptane 4,6-g (i.e., in 2,4-g). Probably, the methyl group, situated at the β-carbon atom C-2 (i.e., The multiplet signals of the two β-protons of the methylene group С 6 Н 6 2 in the spectrum of asymmetrical 2.4-dimethylheptane 2,4-g (designated in reverse numbering as"4,6-dimethylheptane 4,6-g") are also magnetically nonequivalent (2,4-g-B-6A = 1.260 ppм, 2,4-g-B-6B = 1.330 ppm, the "aggregate" parameter 2,4-g-B-6 = 1.295ppм). The "standard" "aggregate" differential parameter 2,4-g-6 = +25mlrd. has a small absolute value and a positive sign, as compared parameters 4n-6 = + 25mlrd. of mono-4-methylalkanes 4n. The "additional "differential parameter 2,4-g'-6 = [(+25) -(+25)] = 0 coincides with the compared one of mono-4-methylalkanes 4n. So we conclude that the introduction of the methyl group С 2' Н 2' 3 at C-2 (instead of H-2) in 4-methylheptane 4g has practically no effect on the absorption of β-protons H-6 of the methylene group С 6 Н 6 2 (2,4-g'-6= 0).
1. 4. The family of 2,3-dimethylalkanes2,3-n.
In the spectra of 2,3-dimethylalkanes 2,3-n of the general formula:
both " tetracarbonic fragment" we are interested are superimposed on one another, more precisely overlapping each other, whereby a methylene group is absent between them. Therefore, it may be appropriate to consider in the 2,3-, 3,4-, 4,5-, etc. families (as a whole moiety) of the dimethylalkanes just the "hexacarbonic" fragment [-
2 -], as the moiety that forming the spectral changes from the spectrum of the linear alkane. The test of this prediction performed below by treating 3,4-dimethylalkanes 3,4-n and 4,5-dimethylalkanes 4,5-n. That is, in the case of 2,3-dimethylalkanes 2,3-n (for n = 2) one should considers the chemical shifts Number of compound Formula The (BSP) values («δ Н,2,3-n i ») in ppm of specified number of "i-type" protons denoted in brackets. In parenthesis below is shown the signal multiplicity. Let us consider the spectrum of a symmetrical shortchain 2,3-dimethylbutane 2,3-d, then the spectrum of an asymmetrical midchain 2,3-dimethylpentane 2,3-e, jointly the spectra of three asymmetrical "true longchain" 2.3-dimethylalkanes 2,3-f, 2,3-g and 2,3-h. Below we show that the last four spectrum are useful to view together, and it is for them to calculate the arithmetic mean parameters. In the spectra of asymmetrical midchain 2,3-dimethylpentane 2,3-e and "truly longchain" 2,3- 2,3-n-1= -85mlrd.; 2,3-n'-1= -70mlrd . For lowfield methyl groups: 2,3-n-2'= -45mlrd.; 2,3-n'-2'= -30mlrd. There is observed a significantly larger difference (about 60 mlrd.) between highfield ВSP value (2,3-n-B-1 = 0.795 ppm) and lowfield one (2,3-n-B-2' = 0.855 ppm) of the methyl groups in 2,3-dimethylalkanes 2,3-n on the one hand and the values of 2,4-n-B-2' = 0.865ppм and 2,4-n-B-1=
0.840 ppm in 2,4 -dimethylalkanes 2,4-n on the other (the difference is 25 mlrd.). For comparison with arithmetic mean values of the family of 2-methylalkanes 2n parameters (as well as with parameters and twelve magnetic equivalent protons in 2,3-dimethylbutane 2,3-d), by analogy with the above described 2,4-dimethylalkanes let us calculate the arithmetic mean values of six protons H-2' parameters for four asymmetric 2,3-dimethylalkanes 2,3-e -2,3-h: the basic parameter 2,3-n''-B-1 = 0.825 ppm; the "standard" differential parameter 2,3-n''-1 = -55mlrd.; and the "additional" differential parameter 2,3-n'''-1 = -40mlrd. Comparison with the above parameters of 2,3-dimethylbutane 2,3-d show a significant upfield shift of arithmetic mean of six proton H-1 and H-2' parameters in asymmetrical 2,3-dimethylalkanes 2,3-e -2,3-h. That is, the average signal of two magnetically nonequivalent methyl groups in the asymmetric 2,3-dimethylalkanes absorbs in highly field than the magnetic equivalent protons in a symmetric shortchain 2,3-dimethylbutane 2,3-d, and in extra stronger field, than absorption in mono-2-methylalkanes 2n. Such extra highfield shift of six protons H-1 and H-2' absorption in all five 2,3-dimethylalkanes 2,3-d -2,3-h can be interpreted as the result of action of hydrogen atom H-3 replacement on methyl group in mono-2-methylalkanes.
H-1 and
In the spectra of asymmetrical longchain 2,3-dimethylalkanes: the midchain 2,3-dimethylpentane 2,3-e and "truly longchain" 2,3-dimethylalkanes 2,3-f -2,3-h the methine groupС and 5n (5n-5'= -35mlrd.). It can be assumed that the parameters of protons 6n-6' in the family of 6,7-dimethylalkanes (including of interest here reverse numbered "6,7-dimethyloctane 6,7-h", i.e., 2,3-dimethyloctane 2,3-h) would also be approximately equal to 35-40 mlrd. Therefore, an extra upfield shift of three protons H-3' absorption in 2,3-dimethylalkanes (2,3-n'-3' ≈-60mlrd.) can be interpreted as the result of action of hydrogen atom H-3 replacement on methyl group in mono-2-methylalkanes. In the spectra of asymmetrical midchain 2,3-dimethylpentane 2,3-e and "truly longchain" 2.3-dimethylalkanes 2,3-f -2,3-h the multiplet signals of methine proton С 3 Н 3 [the BSP values: 2,3-е-B-3 = 1.17 (1.17); 2,3-f-B-3 = (1.35); 2,3-g-B-3 = (1.27); 2,3-h-B-3 = (1.26) are given in ppm] are in a very wide range of values from 1.17 ppm to 1.35 ppm. For midchain 2,3-dimethylpentane 2,3-e is found the most upfield shift of the signal. For "truly longchain" 2.3-dimethylalkanes 2,3-f -2,3-h the interval was narrower, from 1.26 ppm to 1.35 ppm. We have no explanation for such a large range of parameters studied. Nevertheless, let us calculate the arithmetic mean values of basic parameter (2,3-n-В-3' = 1.265 ppm). The arithmetic mean values of the "standard" and the "additional" differential parameters calculated for all 4 longchain 2,3-dimethylalkanes 2,3-f -2,3-h, are respectively equal to: 2,3-n-3= -10mlrd.; 2,3-n'-3'= -75mlrd. However, these parameters do not seem sufficiently reliable. So we conclude that the introduction of methyl group instead of hydrogen atom H-2 at C-2 in longchain mono-3-methylalkanes 3n to form the 2,3-dimethylalkanes 2,3-n does not influence the absorption of proton of β-methylene group С 5 Н 5 2 (i.e. which is located in the β -position relative to C-3).
1. 5. The family of 2,2-dimethylalkanes 2,2-n.
In the spectra of 2,2-dimethylalkanes 2,2-n of the general formula: 3 )-] is formed. Therefore, it may be appropriate to consider in the spectra of 2,2-dimethylalkanes 2,2-n families as a whole moiety just the "pentacarbonic" fragment *С 1 Н Table 4 shows the proton BSP data of five compounds from the family of 2,2-dimethylalkanes 2,2-n namely, symmetrical 2,2-dimethylpropane 2,2-c and unsymmetrical 2,2-dimethylbutane 2,2-d, 2,2-dimethylpentane 2,2-e, 2,2-dimethylhexane 2,2-f and 2,2-dimethyloctane 2,2-h. The spectra of the compounds 2,2-d, 2,3-e and 2,2-f simultaneously are given in The spectral data of following 2,2-dimethylalkanes 2,2-n: 2,2-d, 2,2-h and possibly, 2,2-f we submitted as the most reliable. In the spectrum of 2,2-dimethylpentane 2,2-e, given in [2], the methylene protons H-3 and H-4 BSP values are equal to each other (2,2-e-B-3 = 2,2-e-B-4 = 1.18 ppm), which is in doubt. Our interpretation of the compounds 2,2-e and 2,2-f spectra, described in [3], is not reliably grounded, so in Table 4 either is an interval (as for 2,2-f),or a particularly questionable figures, accompanied by three question marks (as for 2,2-e)
The spectrum of 2,2-dimethylpropane 2,2-c is obtained in carbon tetrachloride [2] and is given merely as illustrative material, and therefore it will not be discussed. Due to the lack of carbon chain length beginning from C-4 (single atom C-4) in unsymmetrical 2,2-dimethylbutane 2,2-d, the compound 2,2-d (as well as 2,2-c), we believe as the branched alkanes and not as linear ones and therefore we believe the protons BSP value in them are not typical for a family of 2,2-dimethylalkanes 2,2-n.
Let us consider the spectra of "atypical" shortchain 2,2-dimethylbutane 2,2-d, then the spectra of the "typical", midchain 2,2-dimethylpentane 2,2-e and then the spectra of two "truly longchain" 2,2-dimethylalkanes 2,2-f and 2,2-h. Below we show that the last three spectrum are useful to viewed together, and it is for them to calculate the arithmetic mean parameters.
The absorption of nine magnetically equivalent methyl protons (three H-1, three H-2'and three H-2'') of the four 2,2-dimethylalkanes: 2,2-d, 2,2-e, 2,2-f and 2,2-h is shown in the singlet signal of 9H intensity. Their BSP values are from 0.855 to 0.865 ppm, and the upfield interval boundary is due to just the Note that for the "truly longchain" 2,2-dimethylalkanes 2,2-e, 2,2-f and 2,2-h the interval is narrower: from 0.863 ppm up to 0.865 ppm. The "standard" and "additional" differential arithmetic mean parameters calculated for 2,2-dimethylalkanes 2,2-d -2,2-h are respectively equal: 2,2-n-1= -20mlrd.; 2,2-n'-1= -5mlrd. The introduced to the existing one methyl substituent at carbon atom C-2 in mono-2-methylalkanes the second methyl groups С 2'' Н 2'' 3 (instead of the second hydrogen atom H-2) has only a very small (almost zero) impact on the formed nonaprotonic singlet signal of methyl protons H-1, H-2 'and H-2'' BSP value, shifting it insignificantly further upfield (2,2-n'-1= -5mlrd.). this parameter is not regarded as informative, since because too short carbon chain molecule protons H-3 exposed so called "end effects influence".
The α-methylene groups С 3 Н 3 2 protons in other 2,2-dimethylalkanes 2,2-e -2,2-h accordingly to the authors[2] data are magnetically equivalent, but in the spectra of longchain 2,2-dimethylalkanes 2,2-n they give hard interpreted multiplet signals. In the spectra of 2,2-dimethylpentane 2,2-e as described above, the signals С 3 Н 3 2 methylene group assignment is not reliable, so that data will not be discussed. The author [2] assignmentof the methylene groups С 3 Н protons, which are subsequent to this "substituted tert-butyl moiety", are uniquely shifted upfield, but this shifts are approximately equal the same ones occurring when to the carbon atom C-2 of unsubstituted alkanes is introduced the only one methyl group, i.e., the conversion to mono-2-methylalkanes.
2. The Families of 3,N-dimethylalkanes 3,N-n.
To calculate the family of 3,N-dimethylalkanes "additional" values of DSP', let us bring to mind the arithmetic mean parameters of the "standard" DSP (3n-i, expressed in mlrd.),which were calculated for a family of mono-3-methylalkanes 3n [1] : ]: 3n-1 = -25; 3n-2 =-35; 3n-3 = +65; 3n-4 =-105; 3n-ω= + 5 аnd 3n-3'= -35.
The NMR 1 H spectra of 3,N-dimethylalkanes which are available to us and contain the most "remote" second methyl group (at N 2 = 7), were considered first. Then, as in the case 2,N-dimethylalkanes 2,N-n, gradually, "bringing closer" a second methyl group to first one we reach to the "vic-location" in the 3,4-dimethylalkanes 3,4-n and finally to the "gem-location" in the 3,3-dimethylalkanes 3,3-n.
3. 2. 1. The family of 3,7-dimethylalkanes 3,7-n.
The only representative of a 3,7-dimethylalkanes 3,7-n, NMR spectra of which is given in the sources we use [2,3], is the above-considered 2,6-dimethyloctane 2,6-h, indicated by reverse numbering as "3,7-dimethyloctane 3,7-h». In the reverse numbering of the carbon atoms of the alkyl chain of 2,6-h the methyl group at C-2 (in direct numbering), becomes the methyl group at C-7 (in reverse numbering), and the methyl group at C-6 (in direct numbering), becomes the methyl group at C-3 (in reverse numbering).
Previously, we considered the first part of its spectrum, i.e., the fragment comprising C-1 -C-4. Now let us consider the second part of its spectrum, i.e. fragment C-5 -C-8 (denoted in reverse numbering as C-1 -C-4). The values of the base (3,7-h-B-i) and "standard" differential (3,7-h-i) parameters (in reverse numbering), indicated in 3,7-dimethyloctane 3,7-h (i = 1 ÷ 4) are listed below in reverse numbering: 3,7-h-B-1 = 0.857 ppm, 3,7-h-1 = -23mlrd.; 3,7-h-B-2А = 1.15ppm, 3,7-h-2А = -120mlrd.; 3,7-h-B-2В =  1.34 ppm, 3,7-h-2В = +70mlrd., 3,7-h-2 = -25mlrd.; 3,7-h-B-3 = 1.29 ppm, 3,7-h-3 = +20mlrd.; 3,7-h-B-3' = 0.846 ppm, 3,7-h-3' = -34mlrd.; 3,7-h-B-4A = 1.08ppm, 3,7-h-4А = -190 mlrd.; 3,7-h-B-4B =  1.26 ppm, 3,7-h-4В = -10mlrd., 3,7-h-4 = -100mlrd .
To calculate the "additional" differential parameters 3,7-h'-I (the following in reverse numbering) let us use as subtrahend the arithmetic mean parameters of the "standard" DSP 3n-i, expressed 3,7-h'-3 (-45mlrd.) all other the "additional" differential parameters 3,7-h'-I does not exceed by the absolute value of 10 mlrd., and therefore fall into the "strip of insufficiently validity values", i.e. in fact, are" zero". Therefore, given in mind the "unreliability attribution" of polyprotonic multiplet signals of range proton value 3,7-h-B-3 = 1.29  ppm, the value of "additional" differential parameter 3,7-h'-3 = -45mlrd . appears debatable.
Given this, we can conclude that the introduction of second methyl groups instead of hydrogen atoms at carbon C-7along with the existing methyl groups at carbon C-3 (to form the 3,7-dimethylalkanes 3,7-n by reverse numbering) as expected, almost no effect on the absorption of the fragment C-1 -C-4 (by reverse numbering) protons.
2. 2. The family of 3,6-dimethylalkanes 3,6-n.
Unfortunately, we use sources [2, 3] there is no credible spectral data given for the sole representative of the family 3,6-dimethylalkanes 3,6-n -the 3,6-dimethylheptane 3,6-g (on the reverse numbering), i.e. for above-considered 2,5-dimethylheptane 2,5-g (indirect numbering). Therefore, such a review is meaningless and will not be held. In 3,5-dimethylalkanes 3,5-n (as in the examined above 2,4-dimethylalkanes 2,4-n) both of interest
2 -] superimposed on one another, with the mutual methylene group -С 4 Н 4 2 -. Therefore, they can expect a similar to "2,4-dimethylalkanes 2,4-n" effect of two closely spaced methyl groups(at C-3 and C-5) on the BSP value of studied in this section part of the molecule C-1-C-6, especially on the protonsH-4.
In the sources we use [2,3], there are PMR spectra of three 3,5-dimethylalkanes 3,5-n representatives.
Besides the above-considered reverse numbered asymmetrical shortchain 3,5-dimethylhexane 3,5-f (i.e. 2,4-dimethylhexane 2,4-f in direct numbering), there are a "symmetrical" 3,5-dimethylheptane 3,5-g and "asymmetrical" "truly longchain" 3,5-dimethyloctane 3,5-h. For the symmetrical 3,5-dimethylheptane 3,5-g PMR spectrum the authors [2] led an unique attribution the proton signals. They identified two stereoisomers in spectrum and attribute every signal to each of these isomers protons. For the spectrum of 3,5-dimethyloctane 3,5-h authors [2] referring of signals are not informative, so this spectrum will not be commented on. 5-gdesignated as 3,5-g2, are the following: 3,5-g2-B-1 = 0.864 ppm, 3,5-g2-1 = -16 mlrd.; 3,5-g2-B-2А = 1.14ppm, 3,5-g2-2А= -130 mlrd.; 3,5-g2-B-2В = 1.28ppm, 3,5-g2-2В = +10 mlrd., 3,5-g2-2 = -60mlrd.; 3,5-g2-B-3 = 1.41ppm, 3 ,5-g2-3 = +140 mlrd.; 3,5-g2-B-3' = 0.836 ppm, 3,5-g2-3' = -44mlrd.; 3,5-g2-B-4 =1.05 ppm, 3,5-g2-4 = -220 mlrd.
The "additional" differential parameters 3,5-g'-I of the 3,5-dimethylheptane (3,5-g1 and 3,5-g2).To calculate the "additional" differential parameters 3,5-g'-I of the first and second isomers of 3,5-dimethylheptane 3,5-g as subtrahend arithmetic means applies the above parameters of the "standard» DSP 3n-i. Then The "aggregated"parameters of 3,5-dimethylheptane 3,5-g. Let us calculate the arithmetic mean values of the "standard" and the "additional" differential parameters for both isomers of 3,5-dimethylheptane 3,5-g (3,5-g1+ 3,5-g2),as half the sum of the relevant parameters of both isomers. Let us denote these "aggregated" parameters as "3,5-g-I" and "3,5-g'-i" and round it to the nearest multiple of 5number: From the above comparison table one can see very good agreement in magnitude and sign of the corresponding "standard" and "additional" differential parameters, except for the parameters characterizing the methine protons H-4 in 2,4-dimethylalkanes 2,4-n and H-5 in 3,5-dimethylalkanes 3,5-n. To explain this discrepancy we must remember about that it has been repeatedly said before about the "unreliability of assignments" of the protons entering the polyprotonic multiplet signal in the range of 1.0 -1.5 ppm. Therefore, we can conclude that the second methyl group is introduced to an C-5 atom in mono-3-methylalkanes (i.e. in linear alkanes already having a methyl substituent at C-3) as expected, will have almost the same effect on the protons absorption of considered pentacarbonic fragment in the resulting 3,5-dimethylalkanes 3,5-n, what we previously observed in similar in structure the 2,4-dimethylalkanes 2,4-n family.
2. 4. The family of 3,4-dimethylalkanes 3,4-n.
In the spectra of 3,4-dimethylalkanes 3,4-n of the general formula:
both "tetracarbonic fragment" we are interested are partially superimposed on one another, more precisely overlapping each other, whereby a methylene group is absent between them. Therefore, it may be appropriate to consider in the 3,4-dimethylalkanes 3,4-n family Since the 3,4-dimethylalkanes 3,4-n family shown in our study, only one compound -the symmetrical 3,4-dimethylhexane 3,4-f, its calculated parameters "3,4-f-i " and "3,4-f'-I "take as arithmetic mean values of the "standard" ("3,4-n-i") and the "additional" ("3,4-n'-i") differential parameters of the whole 3,4-dimethylalkanes 3,4-n family. From the above comparison table one can see quite satisfactory agreement in magnitude (the differences do not exceed│40 mlrd.│)of the corresponding "standard" and "additional" differential parameters, except for the parameters characterizing the methine protons H-3 in 2,3-dimethylalkanes 2,3-n and H-4 in 3,4-dimethylhexane 3,4-f. To explain this discrepancy we must remember about that it has been repeatedly said before about the "unreliability of assignments" of the protons entering the polyprotonic multiplet signal in the range of 1.0 -1.5 ppm. Therefore, we can conclude that the second methyl group is introduced to an C-4 atom in mono-3-methylalkanes (i.e. in linear alkanes already having a methyl substituent at C-3) will have a similar effect on the protons absorption of considered tricarbonic fragment in the resulting 3,4dimethylalkanes 3,4-n, what we previously observed in similar in structure the 2,3-dimethylalkanes 2,3-n family.
2. 5. The family of 3,3-dimethylalkanes 3,3-n.
In the spectra of 3,3-dimethylalkanes 3,3-n family of the general formula: С 1 Н In the sources we use [2,3], there are PMR spectra of two 3,3-dimethylalkanes 3,3-n representatives: the symmetrical midchain 3,3-dimethylpentane 3,3-e and "asymmetrical" "truly longchain"3,3-dimethyloctane 3,3-h. As the molecule 3,3-dimethylpentane 3,3-e is symmetrical, for it is sufficient to consider only a fragment Let's calculate the "standard" 3,3-n-i and the "additional" 3,3-n'-I rounded arithmetic mean values of the differential parameters calculated for these two 3,3-dimethylalkanes 3,3-n: 3,3-e and 3,3-h and take them as arithmetic mean values ("3,3-n-i ") and ("3,3-n'-i") of differential parameters of the whole 3,4- The "aggregated" "standard" "4,5-h-i" and the "additional" "4,5-h'-i" differential parameters for both isomers of 4,5-dimethyloctane 4,5-h(4,5-h1 and 4,5-h2). Let us calculate these parameters as half the sum of the relevant parameters of both isomers and round it to the nearest multiple of 5number. (Since the family of 4.5-dimethylalkanes 4,5-n in our study is only one compound -the symmetrical 4,5-dimethyloctane 4,5-h -shown below its parameters take as the average parameters of the whole class of 4,5-dimethylalkanes 4,5-n: "4,5-n-i" and "4,5-n'-i"). For comparison in parentheses we give the similar
